
idore Litone-movte articles 	 11/51A 

2layboy is doing soveral articles, se-2arnte articles for its domestic and German 

editions. 2 ,Dent soo. 	talking to the woman who is doing i hshort oVfor its Jan- 
e ry. a0- 

uary issue and does not now now whether she will also do a lengthy one for its ALbrnary 

edition. 2 forgot to 1:rite her name crown and then forgot it. : think it 4s Dobb4eT2??? 

talked at somo length for a short article. 

She says that Uhuck Dean is writing the article for the US edition to aooear in the 

January edition all 10 conspiracy theories. 	she understands it he will dedunk them. If 

so, quite a change for Playbov!!1! 

She says that can gave ter my mu,.ber and suggested that she -)hone me. 

have no recollection of having spokeno him.Ever. Of couroe, ho could have been 

told about me by others, .erhaps Anson, whose article this woman was familiar with. But 

she did not hues of the Post:13s stories. 6o she koows little of the material or the 

It is her understanding that l'ean will debunk the theories and that the article 

will not use them to validote Stone's t 'orizing. 

I traced my history with 5tonc, indicated the content of my L/8/61 letter, told her 

that they are welcome to uoo thoe lottrs and the one got that is a thioly-disguised 
offer to bribe me. 

also that ;,tone did not want access to the great volume of disclosed records, ;)ref- 

ferring to allege that they are all oup,?ressed until at least ,:039. I indicated the contmt 

of some because they seen to be hung up on recorlds that disapl)eared. 	7oint was to indi- Ly 
cate why ft is not )ossible to carry any r:. al investigation forward, because the crime 

itself wa6 never investigated. ICatzenbach memo, Bronson film, Dallas refusal to follow 

leads, etc. so  they could uol rstuld that ilhat has disat ieared is not what woold solve 
/24 0 

the crime and that what zlit is factually rick and avaiable. 

She knew a bit about my background so she a2oarently was uokn to by someone who 

knows soLothing about me. 

She knew of the Dallas :LC-Stone connection and about iJarry :foward .d told her 

about thu acky Uhite concoction in .;hich they interested 'tone and that some little of it 

was in the original script. 


